GENERAL POLICIES

Customer Responsibility • Customer(s) assumes responsibility for all equipment issued and will be charged for all equipment items damaged, lost or stolen.

Cleaning Fee • Customer(s) will be charged a cleaning fee for each item returned that is not thoroughly clean, dry and suitable for immediate resale.

Reservations • Select items may be reserved up to 30 days in advance by filling out a written contract at Gear Rental.

Payment Procedures • Payment is due in full at the time of rental. Gear Rental accepts personal checks (made out to MWR FUND 10111), cash and credit cards (American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa.)

NOTE: Anyone entering any air toy must remove their shoes — no sharp objects. Kids must be supervised at all times.

We have several types of air toys available.
Toss Games

For Parties and Special Events

Call 264-6205 for information on booking
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**Toss Games**

**For Parties and Special Events**

**Call 264-6205 for information on booking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic Toss</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>L 12' X W 11' X H 8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean Bag Toss</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetch Frisbee</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick &amp; Score Soccer</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog Wild</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterback Football Toss</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Toys**

**We have several types of air toys available.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jungle</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>L 12' X W 11' X H 8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayon</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>L 12' X W 11' X H 8'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmation</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>L 12' X W 11' X H 12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars and Stripes Castle</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>L 13' X W 13' X H 12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>L 15' X W 13' X H 17'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL POLICIES**

**Customer Responsibility** - Customer(s) assumes responsibility for all equipment issued and will be charged for all equipment items damaged, lost or stolen.

**Cleaning Fee** - Customer(s) will be charged a cleaning fee for each item returned that is not thoroughly clean, dry and suitable for immediate resale.

**Reservations** - Select items may be reserved up to 30 days in advance by filing out a written contract at Gear Rental.

**Payment Procedures** - Payment is due in full at the time of rental. Gear Rental accepts personal checks (made out to MWR FUND 10111), cash and credit cards (American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa.)

**NOTE:** Anyone entering any air toy must remove their shoes — no sharp objects. Kids must be supervised at all times.
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**GENERAL POLICIES**

**Customer Responsibility** • Customer(s) assumes responsibility for all equipment issued and will be charged for all equipment items damaged, lost or stolen.

**Cleaning Fee** • Customer(s) will be charged a cleaning fee for each item returned that is not thoroughly clean, dry and suitable for immediate resale.

**Reservations** • Select items may be reserved up to 30 days in advance by filling out a written contract at Gear Rental.

**Payment Procedures** • Payment is due in full at the time of rental. Gear Rental accepts personal checks (made out to MWR RENTAL FUND 10111), cash and credit cards (American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa.)

---

**Air Toys**

We have several types of air toys available.

**Jungle**
Small $50
L 12’ X W 11’ X H 8’

**Crayon**
Small $50
L 12’ X W 11’ X H 8’

**Baby Dragon**
Medium $75
L 13’ X W 14’ X H 19’

**Dalmation**
Medium $75
L 12’ X W 11’ X H 12’

**Stars and Stripes**
Castle
Large $100
L 15’ X W 13’ X H 17’

**Mini Castle**
X-Small $30
L 10’ X W 8’ X H 8’

**Indoor Module**
Small $50
L 12’ X W 13’ X H 8’

**Jurassic Toss**
$15

**Bean Bag Toss**
$15

**Fetch Frisbee**
$50

**Kick & Score Soccer**
$50

**Hog Wild**
$50

**Quarterback Football Toss**
$50

---

**NOTE:** Anyone entering any air toy must remove their shoes — no sharp objects. Kids must be supervised at all times.

---

**ATSUGI**